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BAKING
POWDER

Delieious
Hot Biscuit

The appetizing, healthful
and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
adulterated baking powder

are neither appetizing nor whole-
some. It all depends upon the
baking powder.

Take every to have your
biscuit made with Royal Baking
Powder, the only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar, which is chemically pure,
if would avoid indigestion.

The very best receipts for hot
biscuits and griddle cakes will be
found in

ROYAL COOK BOOK 500 RECEIPTS FREE

Send Address

ROYAL DAKINd POWOER CO., NEW YORK.
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GET HOMESTEAD

Marshfielci Knights Colum-- C. Bruschke Denies Report
Large

Members.
That He Is

ple Claims.
The Marshlleld Knights nf Colum- - Editor of Coos Hay

THE

and

Num

bus last Saturday Initiated the larg- - Under the head Hue: "Many Fllo
est class ever taken Into member-- on Homesteads, you write an nr-sh- ln

at one tlmo In tho local conn- - tlclo In yesterday's Times In which
ell. Tho Initiation was followed by you connect my iiiinio with the
n banquet and social session. Plans names of Messrs. 10. I,. C. Fnnin
are now being mndo for another and W S. Putcr. It being an or-b- ig

class to be Initiated In about ror, I kindly ask you to mnko tho
two which glveB tho Mnrsh- - correction at your earliest posslblo
Held council the leading placo In convenience, and thereby savo trou-Orog-

for rapid gain In member-- bio to those would-b- o homesteaders
ship. Tho Council plana a very ac- - In tho Fall Creek and Hock Creek
tlvo season, n membership of over legions from any trouble with the
fifty-seve- n giving It sulllclcnt num- - United States government, and tho
crlenl strongth to enrry on social cash losses which aro being paid
functions and other entertainments by tho uninformed,
successfully. ' These townships contain tho un- -

Tho initiation Saturday evening est In tho state, and havo
was In the I. O. O. F. hall and tho been filed on by tho C. A. Smith,
candidates wore: Oregon & California and Northorn

J. T. Vnsoy, J. 0. Vasey, John railroad people with
0. Mullen, August Hoolllng, Joseph' And since you know that Mr. C.
Hennessey, Joseph Liege), W. T. A. Smith could not, and would not
Coulogue, J. T. Coulogue, Joseph If he could, mako any illegal filings
Roonoy, Leo McLnln, (!eo. Shorl- - and therefore can, not ho dopivecl
dan, O. J. Lomanskl and Win. Fob- - of his holdings by tho government,
ter nnd Allen H. Wllnwt. which Is tho people, for It would

Among thoso who to menu tho confiscating of property
toasts at tho bnnquot, Hugh Me- - for which he and the railroads havo
1nln presiding as toastmastcr were their legal titles, I dcom it your
Kov. A. It. Munro, John R. Stnck, duty to investigate this matter ful-.T- r.,

John (!. Mullen, W. II. Kenne- - ly and bring tho true facts before
dr. Herbert Hogors. Hugh McLaln, tho rendors of Tho Times and there--
Mr. Wallace of Eureka Council nnd by Bnvo to ninny persons hundreds
T. 11. Harry.
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NORTH INLET NKWS.

(Special to Times.)
A number of mot last r

Thursday. March" 13, at tho homo
of Mrs. J. II. Stretch, nnd

n LndleB' Aid Society. Their
object is to promoto tho project of
building a church In this vicinity.
Tho following oh.cers were elected:
President, Mrs. Charles Hamilton;
vice presldont, Mrs. Iteuben Lyons;
sccrotury, MUs Gladys Howard;
treasurer. Mrs. Ned Galloway. The
next mooting will bo held on Thurs- -'

day, March 27, nt the home of tho
vlco president, Mrs, Lyons.

Itov. G. Lolloy Hall of Mnrshfield
conducted tho last Sabbath hervlces
at tho limine of Mr. Win. Hownid,
nnd wns greeted with a largo

H. 11. Plnkorton was a Mnrshfield
nnd North Hond visitor on Tuesday.

About twenty men pnssed through
hero Mondny, on routo to Copen-
hagen Hros. camp.

Frank Hamilton spent Sunday
with Mnrshfield friends.

CHICKEN TAMALF.S will bo on
sale at tho .M17IHODIST Clll'ltCII,
WEDNESDAY, March 10, after 4

p. in.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD
but nover follows the use of Foley's
llonoy and Tnr Compound. It stops
the cough, heals the soro and In-

flamed air passages and strength-
ens tho lungs. Tho genulno is in a
yellow packngo with beohlvo on car-
ton. Hefuso substitutes.
Lockhart & Pareons, Tho Busy Cor
ner,

Tho

BAY 18, 1913.
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at-
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of dollars out of which tho unin-
formed aro being talked by loca-
tors In person, since theso gentle-
men aro stopped from doing the
business by mall.

I have never mot Mr. Putor, W.
S., and havo no connection with Mr.

Indies i. Farrin. wlmtsonvor.
Yours very truly,
chas. j. iiuuschke.

keep advertising andadvertising will keep
YOU.

Diamond
Rosaries

Lodketfcs

REPORTS OF

KINNEY CASE

Henry Sengstacken and C. A.

Selilbrecle Report Progress
Receivership Suit.

Thnt the Klnnoy-Wllse- y donl Is
progressing nicely, is the stutc-me- nt

ol C. A. Sehlbrodo ami llon-r- y

Sengstacken In telegrams (mm
Portland today.

Nothing now has developed loc-
ally In the matter except that the
parties uniting with Isnncs In the
receivership salt are also going
ahead with the renewed action and
plan to have It ready for submis-
sion after the expiration of thirty
days which Judge Harris, in the
former hearing nt Eugene, intimat-
ed would he tne time allotted by
the court to Kinney to consummate
his deal before the court would fin-
ally pass on the receivership ques-
tion.

In North Head nnd Mnrshfl u
there is quite a lively discussion
as to tho veracity of some of the
parties or tho party who Is said
to have started the story n bant
Major Kinney's physical condition.

ItepiirlH from Portland.
C. A. Sehlbrodo this morning

sent the following message to The
Times:

"Reports on Coos liny that Mn-J- or

Kinney is threatened with ner-
vous A'ollapse are wilfully nnd ma-
liciously false. I have never seen
him In ns good health as now. Ills
enmles must be driven to despera-
tion to so wllfuliy and maliciously
falsify the facts. The deal Is mov-
ing nlong nicely without trouble."

Henry Sengstacken sent tho fol-

lowing wlro to The Times:
"Met Major Kinney nnd found

him In flue health and spirits. No
foundation for tho report that there
Is danger of nervous breakdown.
Tho deal Is progressing nicely and
will bo consummated."

holy week services.
Archdeacon Clininliei'H Delivers First

of Interesting Series of Sermons.
Archdeacon Chambers began tho

first of a sorles of Holy Woelc ad-

dresses In tho Episcopal Church last
night. The subject was tho parablo
of "Tho Prodigal Son," followed by n
meditation upon tho different clas
ses of sin, nftor which thero wos n
phort instruction ns to tho means
which Ood has provided ns a remedy
against sip, nnmoly, the church which
Christ established, acting as a chan-
nel through which tho power of Ood
comes to overcome sin. Tho ad-

dresses continue onch evening until
Friday, when there will bo tho usual
Oood Friday meditations upon tho
seven last words of Christ on tho
Cross. Tho public Is cordially in
vited to hear theso nddrescss. Thoro
Is no offering. Tho sorvlco is short.

You cannot afford to miss tho Holy
Week addresses by Archdeacon
Chambers In tho Episcopal church
every evening nt 7:. 10.

UNMARRIED WOMAN
WILL ADOPT "MRS."

CHICAGO. March 18 "Whou a
boy grows Into long trousers, by
courtesy of his frlonds ho hceomos
'Mister;' when n girl grows Into long
skirts, she's 'Miss.' until she
takes Bomo man's nnmo. I'm tlrod
of such foolishness nnd I'm going to
bo 'Mrs.' from now on." declnrcd
Hello Squires, unmarried, picsldont
of tho No Vote, No Tax league.

Sho mndo her declaration of lndc
pendenco beforo tho mombors of Unit
organization nt n meeting In Ln Salle
hotol today and showered hor cards,
bearing the prefix "Mrs." nmong her
stnrtieu nenmrs.

"And moreovor," she continued,
"I'm going to address all my unninr
rled frlonds ns 'Mrs.' from now on.
It's ridiculous thnt n boy grows Into
tho distinction of n tltlo naturally
and thnt women who attain intent
geuco and fnino In llfo havo to bo
tnggod ns 'Miss. uniy dcniu or
marriage has been nblo to efface tho
tltlo, but I, for one, nm through with
It."

GIGGLED IN ClIUHCIf,
GIRLS (JO TO JAIL.

WASHINGTON.. March 18. Miss
Rose Ilcatty, ngod 17, nnd Mrs. Flor-
ence Aspllne, aged 10, nro in tho
county Jail serving a JU-un- y sontonco
for giggling.

Informntlon wns given by Itov.
K. Hlggs thnt they engaged in friv-
olous convorsntlon and giggled whllo
ho wns conducting rollglous Borvicea.

Try Tho Times' Want Ada.

Easter Jawelrj

Crosses
Bar Pkas, Ete.

Red Cross Jewelry Departmrrt
Jewelers and Opticians.

BASEBALL TO

BE TALKED OVER

R. 0. Graves Calls Meeting
For Wednesday Night to

Launch Team Here.

11. O. Craves has called a meet-
ing of the Mnrshfield baseball fans
to be held at the Mnrshfield Cham-
ber of Commerce Wednesday even-
ing to mnke plans for the organ-
ization of a Mnrshfield baseball
team for the coining season. It Is
expected thnt all of the fans will
turn out for the event-- .

General plans will bo made for
the team and n subscription llBt
will be started to meet tho expenses
of starting tho team nnd mnlntutn-ln- g

it.
Some are In favor of a strictly

home team while othors want to
Import outside players. This will
probably be discussed nt length.

T BT 1 OWN

1PUA 1
PARTY OF HOSEI1UHG PEOPLE

WILL ATTEMPT JIA'AUDOUS
TltlP IN HOUSEROAT OTHER
ATTEMPTS FAILUKKS.

The Roseburg Review Bays:
"Tho passage of the Unipqun River

from Roseburg to Gnrdlner, u dis-

tance of 120 miles, lu n house boat
carrying nil-to- ld about 11000 pounds
la the hazardous task that will be
undertaken next week by F. II., and
O. C. Schlcgolmllch, brothers, and
former sawmill operators of Coles
Valloy.

"Tho brothers are now engaged lu
building tho boat on the bank of tho
river nt tho foot of Mealier street, In
this city. They expect to stnrt on
their Journey next Sunday morning
nnd to rench their destination in
about five days, "barring accidents. '

"Thoro will bo soven persons in the
bont. Resides tho two men, there
will bo aboard F. II. Schlegclmllch's
wlfo nnd boii, his sister, Mrs. Jessie
Wlttschcn, nnd her son, nnd Miss
Delia Coonoy, who haa resided with
tho family for Borne time. Tho two
family dogs nnd n cat will bo taken
along.

"Tho bont will bo eight feet wide
and 24 feet long nnd constructed
cntlroly of wood. It will bo threo
feet deep nnd have a drnft of 12
Inches. Necessary living conveni-
ences, such as bedding nnd n stove,
and plenty of provisions will bo
placed on board, and n canvas tent
will shelter tho party from Inclement
weather.

"Tho current o ftho river will bo
the only motive power, aside from
largo oars forwnrd and aft which will
bo used In guiding tho boat In rough
wntors or to propol it in dead water.
Roth of tho Schlegclmllchs laugh at
the Idea of danger. "Of course, wo
oxpect to encounter rapids and
rocks." said one of thorn today, "but
wo nre going prennred to meet such
conditions. Wo havo had lots of ex-

perience hnnjlllng houseboats on the
Salmon River In Idaho.'

"Few porsona ncqunlntcd with tho
Unipqun River between Roseburg and
Scottaburg, n dlstnuco of 100 miles,
would enro to undcrtnko such n Jour-
ney ns this party Is about to mako.
It abounds with treacherous rocks
and rapids, and it needs a hardy craft
to conquer them. From Scottaburg
to Gnrdlner, the last 20 miles of tho
dlslnnco, tho trip Is a vory easy mnt- -
tor, turn MtiK or tiio stream being
regularly navigated by steamboats.
Tho Schlegolmllehs figure Hint they
can rench Scnttsburg lu about threo
or four dnj'B.

"In tho oarly '70s n steamboat
mndo tho Journey from Gardiner to
Roseburg and back, but the feat was
nover Slnco them smal-
ler craft havo essayed tho same trip,
but always with failure. Tho lust pt

was mndo by two trnppcrs
about 12 years ago ln n bont eight
feet wido and 10 feet In length.
Starting from Rosoburg, thoy got
ns far ns the rapids beyond whoro tho
Soldlors' Homo is now located and
tho swirling wntors capsized tholr
craft, causing them to lose every-
thing but their lives.

"W. L. Dyslnger, tho local planing
mill oporator who suppliod tho lum-

ber for the bont, tried to
dissuade tho SchloRolmllclis from
tholr plans whon thev enmo to his
mill this weok for lumber for n slml-ln- r

vonturo. Ho fnlled of this nur-iios- o,

and ns n result tho sound of
hnminor nnd snw Is now heard on tho
river bonk nt Moaher street In nren-nrntl-

for n lonrnov that nil Doug-In- s
County awaits with Intenso In-

terest.
"About n yonr nco two men were

drowned near F.lkton hnvlnir cone
thnt fnr In a skiff stolen near

FESTIVAL Iir.ING ARRANGED.

Roseliurir Prenniimr to Hold Straw-.o-v- v

rnrnlvnl In Mnv.
ROREniIRO, Ore.. March 18.

Pursunnt t" n call Issued bv the
chnlrninn of tho Strawberry Cam!-vn- l

committee, nnnolnted Inst Juno, n

inei roeotlner of citizens will bo held
nt tho Armory Friday nlcht for tho
unrnoso of dlscusslne plans whereby
this veir's festival will eclipse former
celebrations.

It hns been decided to nnv more
to tho stock exhibits than In

nnst yenrs. Douglas County Is tho
homo of hundreds nf thoronchbred
animals, nnd it Is predicted thnt the
stock parade will prove n feature of
tho carnival. The date has been ten-
tatively sot for tho last week In
May.
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FISHING

BE

of Spring Welstead Honors

Makes Sports Unusually
Fine Season.

It Is claimed thnt thoro will bo
better trout llshlng on Coos River
this than thoro has been In
ninny sensons. Ho far, tho flslior-nie- ii

have found tho sport unusually
good, largo being mndo for
so enrly In tho year.

Fishermen claim tho absence
of n spring freshet Is bound to
good fishing. Thoy clnlm that tho

freshets for tho Inst fow years
havo been the larger fish, and
a big percontngo of thorn, out of tho
upper river nnd inlets. This year,
thero has been no high wntor nnd
tho trout nro remaining up stronm.

Sunday, the fish woro rising to tho
fly on both forks of Coos River line.

Dr. nnd John C. Merchant
lauded about forty fine ones.

Jos. Cowan, Jr., caught n nlco
string, ono wolghlng ovor threo
pounds.

Fred Painter, W. J. Conrnd, Au-
gust Fnrloy and Harry Hugglns also
landed some big strings in tho North
ioru.

Wily Cox, Jns. Jr., and
some others also brought in
good creels.

AI Ivy Condron nnd Dr.
Straw composed nnother party of an-
glers.

Eugene O'Connell nnd wlfo nnd P.
B. and wlfo wero among tho
nnglers on (ho upper wntors of South
Coos River.

"AGUKKAHLK" MAN LOSES POST

WALLA WALLA.
18. C. A. Hermann, deputy asses
sor, Is charged with working in
tho Interest of tho movement to re-
call the commissioners, and has
been suspended pending an investi-
gation. Hermann declnres that
really ho is to the recall,
but, ho says. "I have agreed with
overyono to escape arguments while
I wns working, bo as to avoid de-
lays. And If nnvone snld the recall
was needed, I said I guessed it
was; and if anyone said tho Com-
missioners woro right, I I
thought so, too."

MAN TOO OLD IN 'Ol,
DIES IN LEIIANON, 1013."

LEBANON, Pa., March 18. Al-
though ho was enlistment In
tllA nil'll Wnrv linnniiOA rf nlvnnpml
age, Snmueul Nolln only this
week. Ho was 108 years old Jast
September nnd Is survived by nlno
vhlldren, 37 grandchildren, five

n, flvo
and two

Ho wob born
In 18u4, lu Straustown. in 1b
now Schuyklll County, Pennsylvania.
Neuln nsserted he cast his first vote
for John Qulncy Adams for presi-
dent. His HarrlBon, 70, served
throughout tho Civil war,
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